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Summary
Following CQC inspections to the Trust during August and September 2020
the Trust has been managing the following specific streams of work in
relation to the CQC:
• CQC Warning Notice requirements - An urgent and emergency care
(UEC) improvement plan was put in place to address the core themes
issued as part of the warning notice. Regular updates have been provided
to the CQC on delivering the required improvements and continues to be
monitored on an ongoing basis
• CQC Must Do and Should Do actions from the November 2020 inspection
report. The CQC report outlined 51 must do and 9 should do requirements.

Overview of requirements
The CQC report outlined 51 must do and 9 should do requirements there were a number of actions that were duplicated where they are
repeated for different sites and so this actually equates to 39 must do's.
Some actions are quite specific and others are much broader and
require a longer period of time to address fully.
Theme

Must Do's

Should Do's

Governance and Well Led

10

2

People

4

0

Safety & Quality

2

1

UEC Improvement

18

4

Inpatient Ward Standards

12

2

Community & End of Life Care

5

0

Progress to Date
51 Must Do Actions
(12 of these are duplicated between
Trust/MED/UEC/EOL)

•
•

•

By Theme

9 Should Do Actions
1 is a duplicate between
UEC CIC & WCH

Total

51

Total

9

Red

2

Red

0

Amber

14

Amber

0

Green

35

Green

9

All Care Groups have action plans to ensure learning and improvement implemented across
the whole Trust
Progress against the CQC Action plan is monitored weekly by the Executive Team and reports
are provided to the non-Executive led Quality Improvement and Safety Committee and Board
on a monthly basis
Regular engagement meetings with the CQC continue, this includes Care Group presentations
to the CQC on progress with improvements
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How we are doing?
Oversight of delivering the CQC improvement plan has taken
place by the executive team. Six further strands of work have
been developed to support and sustain improvements for the long
term:
1. Improvement of our governance systems and processes
2. Delivering a strong organisational development and
change management process
3. Transforming the organisation; through Our NCIC Way
4. Preparing our financial plan for next year and beyond and
progressing our digital strategy
5. Ensuring that safety and quality remain at the heart of what
we do and continuously looking at where this can be
improved or enhanced; and
6. People - how we look after the welfare of our staff, how we
engage with staff and how together we create a positive
culture within the organisation.

Improving - Our NCIC Way
ü We have made significant progress in implementing the CQC must
do’s and should do’s which has resulted in real improvements for the
service we provide for our patients.
ü We have focused on the most urgent issues first and have laid strong
foundations to ensure the actions are implemented in a sustainable
way into 2021/22.
ü We have done all of this at the same time as managing the most
severe wave of the coronavirus pandemic in the history of the NHS and
we are very proud of what we have achieved together, Our NCIC Way.
In line with North Cumbria Health and Care strategy for 2020-24, we have
developed strategies on Quality Improvement, Digital Healthcare &
Nursing & Midwifery.
These are translated into care group plans which will form part of 2021/22
Business Planning Process. We have started embedding Our NCIC
Way. More detailed improvements follow on the next slides.

Improvements in urgent and emergency care
ü Overall improvement in ambulance handover times
ü Triage and clinical oversight in ED improved
ü Improvements in recognition of sepsis and the deteriorating
patient
ü Escalation policy and process for surge updated and
embedded
ü A standard safety checklist for opening escalation capacity
implemented
ü External facilitation in place with identified improvement plan
for 21/22
ü Improved safeguarding processes
ü Same day emergency care in development

Improvements in discharge and patient flow
Patient vision reduces discharge delays by 70%
We have worked with partners to implement our own 'patient vision' system
which allows staff from across services and social care to see, in real time,
patients due to be discharged and any delays to those discharges.
ü It has improved our ability to make sure patients are in the right place for
their needs
ü It has allowed us to provide more accurate data and has supported
conversations with partners about discharges and long stay patients.
ü It has reduced the delays in discharge significantly from around 110 a week
to between 20 and 30 a week at CIC alone.
Implementing discharge to assess
ü Freed up therapy input required by patients by up to 50%
ü Since October over 500 patients have gone through the discharge to assess
process from CIC alone. Of these more than 90% were successfully
discharged home and only 53 required longer acute support.

Improvements in patient safety
Safeguarding
ü Improved processes for recognition and response of Safeguarding
concerns for both adults and children
ü MCA/DoLS Safeguarding practice educator appointed
ü All staff requiring structured safeguarding will have this included in
training needs appraisal profile for 21/22
Patient records
ü Comprehensive review of all patient records on Larch C, CIC complete
and all areas will receive spot checks by June 21
ü Electronic Patient Record implemented (WebV), continuous development
of this is underway.
Patient risk assessments
ü Safety checklists in place which are monitored by matrons for compliance
and escalation where necessary
Medicines management
ü Pharmacy audit programme undertaken quarterly

Improvements in patient safety
Infection control
ü Continuous messages in relation to the importance of social distancing shared
across the Trust and a reduction in nosocomial infections has been observed.
ü Progress in compliance with Covid Risk Assessments achieved.
Mortality review
ü Process strengthened and deaths being reviewed at monthly mortality surveillance
group
ü Good engagement and reviews being received from Care Groups
ü Better Together programme due to start in April for 9 months – will help make
process fully robust
ü Medical examiner service rolling out to CIC
Storage of death certificates
ü New death notification process implemented at CIC in March 21 – death certificates
go through central point and same medical examiner system as at WCH

Improvements in quality governance
Director of Quality Governance recruited and now in post
ü Risk masterclass developed with 60 staff expected to complete by end of April
ü Risk management training scheduled to commence April
ü Governance manual/ Trust policy/ Guidelines updated
ü Risk manager recruited
Incident – recognition, reporting, investigating and learning
ü New reporting template for SIs currently being piloted
ü 23 staff trained in incident investigating (SEIPs) and further 20 staff being
trained in April 2021– improved standard of reports evidenced
ü Learning from incidents shared at ward and Care Group governance
meetings, patient safety panel and patient safety newsletter introduced
ü Thematic analysis undertaken to inform Clinical audit plan and QI delivery
plan
Improvement in quality governance systems
ü Audits resulting in improvements in Duty of Candour and CAS Alerts
ü Quality Governance integrated into performance and accountability framework

Improvements in supporting our people
ü Appraisals - we have updated our process to support
managers to deliver appraisals and introduced new tools
and training. We have improved our appraisal rate by
40% to over 70% and rising.
ü We have established a senior leadership collaborative
group of over 100 of our senior leaders and already held
3 meetings with a programme being developed for the
next year.
ü Review of Organisational Essential learning and methods
of delivery of mandatory training to support access and
completion rates which are on track to meet our target of
70%.

Improvements in supporting our people
International recruitment
üOver 150 international nurses have been recruited
and due to arrive this year, 37 have already arrived
to date.
Equality & diversity
üProgramme to reinvigorate staff networks underway,
CEO championing all forms of diversity and
supporting racial discrimination agenda
New freedom to speak up guardian approach
üNew freedom to speak up guardian appointed
üReinvigorating freedom to speak up ambassadors

Improvements as an organisation
üOur NCIC Way was launched in
November 2020, with its values and
behaviours at its core
üOur NCIC way resources were published
in March and a three phase engagement
framework is in place to embed this way
of working across the organisation during
21/22
üIntroduced a new team brief process to
ensure staff can be kept updated from
CEO each week

Key moments we have overcome together
üWorking through the challenges together,
with real local ownership to build sustainable
change - for example in the ED team
showcasing their work to the board.
üDelivering improvements during the most
severe pandemic of living memory with a
highest incidence of COVID outside of
London. Harnessing the energy that gave
us in working together.
üDespite the pandemic, implementing Web-V,
the electronic patient record for adult in
patients.

Improvements to continue for 21/22 - Our NCIC Way
Improvement plan identified for 21/22 to take forward further actions which
includes:
q Agree medical and nurse staffing model
q Review the transfer policy and process
q Safeguarding Supervision training planned for Q1 2021 for Maternity and
Children’s facing services
q Safeguarding Champions due to launch May 21
q Recognition, reporting and investigation of incidents training roll out for
Band 7 staff
q Review of Committee/ meeting structures and Terms of reference to
ensure the flow of information from ward to Board

